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raUIUT, DECEMBER 8, 1905

P. H. Bowyer, M. P. P., and B. W. 
vWilson, of Ridge town, were viaitori 
in the city ^ester^aÿ. |

A local cofil dealer was fined, $1.0| 
and costs in the- Police Court thiâ 
morning for Selling coal at short 
weight.

John Shaw, Head street, received 
the sad news that his father, Wn^. 
Shaw, was suddenly stricken with 
paralysis last evening. Mr. Shaw 
left at onde for Kent Bridge.

Next Wednesday evening Court 
Unity, No. 6900, À. O F., will ap
point delegates to attend the district 
meeting the first Tuesday in Febru
ary.
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WAS KICKED 
BY A HORSE
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PATTERNS 3
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Fashion 
Sheet a Free I c. AUSTIN & GO.

lo fc lislii Ken's Store
SATURDAY

Jno. MeKellar up the Creek 
Was Suddenly Killed 

at Noon To-Day

' w

1906 For Cash . . .I

He was One of The Most Respected 
Residents of Harwich—His Death 

Mourned by Many
Friday & Saturday 

Only at the

Chatham Table Supply
COMPANY

Special December Suit and Overcoat Sale
"X Over 300 Men’s Suits, regular $10 to $i5 
values, go on sale Saturday morning, Dec. 9th.

See East King
Street Window

We haye gone through our stock and find tnere are too 
Suita and Overcoats and decided to have a cleaning up 

sale just when tne people want them. The Suits are made 
from the seasons popular novelty pattern Tweeds, Worsteds 
and plain Cheviots and Serges, the new long Lapel double 
breasted three button sack and full cut single bre^ted sack 
coat ; well built shoulders, No. 1 linings and trimmings, 
ceptional pleasing fitters, big selection, sizes 33 to 44.

m .
W. Sprenitall met with a serious 

.accident, He was handling 
when the weapon went' off, tfi 
passing through his foot, causing a 
najsty and painful accident.

In the game of carpet ball play
ed in the Workman Hall on Wednes
day evening, between thç Canadian 
Fk>restcrs and the Ancient Foresters, 
the letter wpn by nine shots. The 
game was interesting all through.

We are a gun 
ë bulletshowing this year the 

most beautiful line of Calendars 
tfcat has ever been brought ipto 
Chatham. All beautiful subjects, 
taken from the most celebrated 
paintings of the world, viz :—

One of the saddest accidents which 
has occurred in this county in years 
happened at noon to-day, when John 
MeKellar, who lives on the 6th con
cession, Harwich, up the creek, was 
suddenly killed through being kick
ed by a horse.

Mr. MeKellar

Your

Cho'ce $9.99
20 lbs. Best Granulated Bugar, $1. 
22 lbs. Bright Sugar* $1.
1 lb., Shelled Almonds or Walnuts, 

25c. , ,
4 lbs. Best Select Raisins, 

goods, 25c.
25 lb. Sack of Best Flour 60c.

’? lbs. Tillson's Rolled Oats. 25».
2 lbs. New Mixed Nutat, 26c.
2 lbs. Fresh Roasted Peanuts, 26c,
1 lb. Mixed Peel, new goods, 20c. 
Maple Leaf Salmon, a can, 15o.

,3 Cana Peas, Com and Tomatoes, 
Red Feather, 25c.

4 lbs. New Datés, 25p.
6 lbs. New Cooking Figs, 25o.
2 Gals. Best Oil, 26c.
All SOAPS, your choice, 6 for 25s. 
Wé handle a full hoe of Fruits and

Vegetables.
Everything Guarantee* or Moneji 

Refunded 1

Phone 350. Prompt Delivery

WAITING
THE PROPOSAL
THE FINAL TOUCH
THE SEASON’S FAVORITE.

Alsô a large range of beautiful 
designs ranging from

V ni i f
was engaged thiq 

morning shredding corn and a num
ber of the neighbors were assisting 
him. When the men who 
working the shredder quit work at 
noon they, repaired to ttye house for 
dinner.

'TJEN KILLED IN A WRBCK. n

new,'Freight Ran Into Overland Limited of 
Union Pacific Railway.

Omaha, Nf»b, Dec. 8—Ten 
were killed and eleven train

were
OX-persons 

employes
and eight passengers were injured’ in 
the wreck of the Overland Limited on 
the Union Pacific, five miles west of 
Rock Springs, Wyoming, yesterday. 
The limited was nin Into head-oh by 
a freight train, and both engines Were 
demolished. The dynamo • car, Mali 
car and dining car dh the limited burn
ed to the wheels. Several-of the dead 
were incinerated.

Both engines were de 
three cars of the limite

A The Overcoats5c. Up. Mr. MeKellar remained behind to 
fced bis horses, which were running 
lobse in the barn yard; When #onie 
men came in tram the field, shortly 
after twelve, with a load of 

they found Mr. MeKellar lying on 
the ground, about 50 yards ftom the 
trough where he 
horses—dead—with bis face and 
c)othes covered with blood. It is 
supposed that after being kicked he 
attempted to rea<oh the house, but 
became exhausted after he had gone 
about 50 yards. ,He was, however, 
able to pass through a small gate 
apd close It behind him. before he 
was, overcome. No one was with 
him at the time and nti otic sàw, the 
accident.

A coroner was notified of the ac
cident.

The deceased gentleman was about 
60 years of age and is survived by 
th:ee brothers—Peter and Arihib U, 
of Harwich, §n4 Nell, of Chatham; 
Registrar Peter MeKellar, of this 
city, is a cousin. He was ohe of the 
most highly respected farmers in 
Harwich, being an upright, honest 
man, and leading a very qUiet and 
retired life. His sudden 
ing death has caused a deep gloom 
to spread over the entire commun-

Consist of the long full cut Chesterfields. 
The very popular garments this season. Light 
and dark Tweed mixtures, coats that are regular 
value $i2.oo to $13.50;

See oi^r New and Up-to-Date 
CHRISTMAS CARDS.

{
corn*

4* ■:

►Itshed and 
immediately 

caught fire and were de^treyed. '
Engineer Brink of thé freight train, 

who, ft' is statëb officialry, Wak respon
sible for over-running his orders, was 
ohe Of the killed. » , > j

Death In Defective Switch.
New York, Dec. 8.—A defective 

switch at Mdtt Haven wrecked the New 
York. Central passenger train which 
left ' Troy fbr New York at about 1 
o’clofck yesterday. None of tbe passen
gers was injured, but one switchman 
Was killed and another seriously Injur-

W. J. KENNY Iwas feeding his

Phone 225. King Street, East

SATURDAY

A Cashmere Sock Special .
7 pairs for $1.00

«yMMIMIIIMHMIHMH

! DRS. CORNELL & FISHER
dentists

Corner Sixth and King St 
Over the Bee Hive.

Phone:—Office 317. Residence 442
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>}' Fireman Falls From Train.
Cornwall, Dec. .8.—-Leo Kielty of 

Brockvitle, son of Mr. Kielty. the pro
vincial factory inspector, was bd'dly 
hurt near Lancaster Wednesday nigj^t 
ând is still unconscious in .Hotel Djeu, 
Cornwall.
G. T, R. freight train, and evidently fell 
off the cab on the bridge over, the Riv
er Aux Raisin. He was missed a mile 
or two further west and was found un
conscious, with a fraotured skull, on 
the bridge.

PROBABILITIES.

Special'per G. N. W. 

Toronto, Dec. 8.—11 a. m.—Vari- 
1 able winds, fine and mild. Saturday, 

fair and a little cooler.

00 7i(A
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25 dozen Imported Cashmere Sox in plain 

biack only—seamless—regular value at 20c a 
pair, Saturday they go at 7 pairs for $1.00.

Come while you can Get Them.

Kielty was fireman on a

The following figures were regis
tered to-day at 7 a. pa. at Turner’s 
weather bureau :

and shock-

pa
a b

COMFORT HALF Hf-mity.THERMOMETER. 
Highest yesterday, 30.
Lowest during sight, 24. t 
This morning, 25.
Barometer, 29.87»
Direction Üf wind, southwest.

Lockmaster Killed.
Thorold, Dec. 8.—Thomas Cowan, 

lockmaster at lock 22, Welland Canal, 
was instantly killed at 3 o'clock yes
terday morning while locking a vessel 
through. He was walking along the 
coping when he fell into the lock, his 
head striking the ga,tp. (He UaaVes a 
widow, r one • son and. two daughters. 
He was a life-long resident of Thorold.

Crushed Between Cana.
Ottawa, Dec. 8.—George Kidder, 
;ed 22 years, brakeman on the Grand 

Trunk, was killed yesterday morning 
at Admoston. He went between two 
freight cars to Arrange the air brakes 
and the train mowed, crushing him to. 
death.

If Its a Morris ChairtoMONUMENT TO 562 DROWNED.

Unveiling of Memoriel to Sh.sm.hip 
Atlantic Victims.

Halifax, Dec. 8.—A handsome 
ment was unveiled at Terrance Bay 
yesterday In the presence of a large 
concourse of people, which was erected 
to the memory of 5«2 men who lost 
their lives in the wreck of the White 
Star steamship Atlantic in ,1873.

The unveiling was performed by Rev. 
J. W. Ancient, secretary of the diocese 
of Nova Scotia, who rendered valuable 
assistance at the time of the disaster.

——---------- ^----------- — i
Resignation Ends It.

San Domingo, Dec. 8.—Senor San
ches, the1 Minister of Foreign Affairs 
has resigned

This ends the differences between 
President Morales and Vice-President

The country is quiet.

©mssks to
^ CL ' 
S.X2The Local Budget mono-

IT’S HERE
We have twenty different styles of Morris Chairs, 

designs, all moderately priced for quick selling. Below we 
give descriptions of a few of them

eeB. J. Toll, of Ouvry, is a Chatham 
visitor to-day.

Tie», Pickering, or Blenheim, was 
in the city yesterday.

George Lydiaitt, of Wallaccburg, 
spe-Urt yesterday in the city.

Isaac Gardiner, of j Hpnd Ban’ Park, 
spending a,, couple of days in 

tow* I i . v
Mr. and Mrs. D. A -Gordon, of Wal- 

laoeburg, *w*re guests in the city yes
terday. |

B. Arnold, of Kent Bridge, was re
gistered ait the Garner House yes
terday,

James Greenwood and wife, of 
Blenheim, were guests in the city 
yesterday.

David Oaughill and wife, and M. 
Campbell, of Blenheim, 
citjr last evening.

Mra. D. McCoig, of Detroit, form
erly of Ohethahi, Ls visitigg her bro
ther, Robert Blaok, Lome

G. B. Longford, of Kent Bridge, at- 
tended the Warden’s supper in the 
Garner House list evening. ,

For a quarter of a dollar you 
<*)n get very pretty pieces of china 
at Gray’s Saturday morning.

Ex-Warden C. iL. VanGaritcn, of 
Blenheim, attended the. banquet in 
the Garner Bouse last evening.

Mr. end Mia. W. C. Sifton, of Bal- ’ 

myra, were guests at the Warden’s 
banquet, last evening. Mr. Sifton is 
ajn ex-Warden.
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London Bireman Injured.
Loudon, Dec. 8.—While the, chemical 

engine was dashing to a Are the rear 
wheel swerved on the 
wrenching the wheel oft the axle. Os- 
car Hannah, fireman, was crushed be
neath the wagon as It dragged, and suf
fered -painful Injuries to his legs. The 
driver was also slightly bruised.

Leg Broken By Kick.
Campbellford, Deç. 8.—Yesterday af

ternoon while unloading some, live 
stock at the station here, T. B. Oaraw 
of Warkworth, had his leg broken at 
the knee by a kick from one of the 
animals.

Solid oak frame, Morris Chair, quarter cut 
oak arms, reversible velour cushions, price 
only $7.50. . . . ,

Morris Chair, solid oak frame, wide arms 
made of quarterjfeut? oak, spring^ seat, rêver- 
sible cushions, in assorted figured velours». 
Price $8.75.

ft)I ICOis
ear track.
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Moms Chair, solid quarter cut oak frame 

golden finish, highly finished, wide sloping 
arms, spring seat under reversible velour cushions. Priced 
specially low ât $10.00.

THE FAST TRAINS or
mstkrnTo California are rqn'Jover the 

Union Pacific, via Omaha, 16 hoaraf 
quicker td San Francisco than any 
other line. No ohahge of roads, no 
detours, "The f Overland Route’» all 
the way. Be sure your ticket reads 
over the Union Pacific. Inquire of 
Hi. ,F. Uarter, T. P, A., .14 James 
"uilding, Toronto, Canada, or F. B. 
Choate, "G. A., 126 Woodward avenue, 
Detroit.

Seven romed house in good location 
about six'minutea walk from Post Office.

e in thewere
Shoots Hie Fingers Off.

Peterboro, Dec. 8.—Edward Webb, 
while out hunting: near the city yester
day afternoon, laid hie 
ground. When picking It up the trig
ger caught and the charge entered his 
head. It was found 
putate four fingers.

FOB 3.A.Xj2] O
«-*• © 3
3? 3 -= ® WÎ We give you a special invitation to come çind see the 

many pretty pieces of Furniture we are showing for the Holi
day Trade.

gun on the
House with all modern conveniences, in 

excellent location.
avenue.

necessary to am- DUNN A MERRITT,
B

Eleven Drowned. Rqal Estate and Insurance. 
Fifth St. 5F»• Christian ia^ Aîorway, Dec. 8.,—Thé 

timbèiSladen steamer F ram was sunk 
yesterdày in Christiania Fjord. Seven 
of her. crew and four passengera 
drowned.

Bear Skin Cloaking
f”|Phad''u’,.wj.',‘*LCo»‘'—Cream Ground, heavy thick fur with Mack 4a»h

T’hone 295. _ :er
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Masse & Co.LAURIER TO BERNHARDT.
*

Wool ShawlsApologizes For Students and Says 
L’Evenement Doesn’t Count

Ottawa. Dec. 8.—Sarah Bernhardt 
has received the following telegram 
from Sir Wilfrid. Laurier, who is in 
-Quebec :

dAlex. Johnson, an employ© of the 
tyrtnaoo Campbell Company, mot with 
a, very painful nplident yesterday. 
He was struck by a belt. A number 
ol rihs were broken and hie head 
was badly bruised. Dr, Rutherford 
attended to his injuries.

-aft mssDecember iHf

• ™>Uü5v:mt Eiderdown QuiltsQuebec City, Que., Dec. 7. 1906. 
Madame Sarah Bernhardt, Ottawa:

I regn*et, madame, more than I can 
say, the acts of violence which you 
and your company were the victims as 
you.left Quebec. I only learned on my 
arrival here yesterday what had taken 
Place the night before, and I express 
to you the universal regret caused by 
behavior so unworthy of the well- 
known character of a city so remark
ably careful of its renowned hospitality 
and courtesy. As to what was said by 

L'Evénement, pay no attention to 1 
it It Is a newspaper which for me 

i or fiv« I d<ves not count.
j (Signed) "WILFRID LAURIER.”

«r
Two Model school Students have 

received poBltiona already in Kent
- 1 , both atfutvug with salaries

year. | Roy Tff^ay will re- 
BothweU and H. C. 

w.11 receive «425 a;t, No. 1

The workmen fry the electric rail- 
*ff»y are putting- in th© diainond 
acrojBs the Per© Marquette tracks at 
WpJlaeeberg to-day. It is expected 
ro „mr? wU1 ** ruqniag. right into 
Wallace bar g within wffiur 
days.

WMk m™'? -Holi,day SS Mît® ol fina Bn8li,h S'teca and Dawn Proof Parntrio 
pure down filling, nicely quilted, full bed «iie............$4.80, *5.26. $5.75, *6.50 *7.08 eachd;

. i

Plaid Dress Goods
“ISS? *&?**•>$
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Black Chiffon Taffeta■ :
Extra Special Black Chiffon Taffeta Silk—for fancy Waiats or Dreswa

^eu^uip0Æ%flu^:.g0.“^^• 100 WORSTED and TWEED ’> r’
; ; surrs, latest patterns, best quali- 
4 • tieé, made to perfection With làrge 
: ! cave shoulders and military cut, strict- 
; ; ly up-to-date, regular $7.50, $8.0u and 

- $9 qualities on SALE THIS WEEK ..

4
; ;+♦> *1 • i ♦+♦+♦+♦♦♦+♦+♦+♦4. coil- „ .

Bed ComfortersMARRIAGE LICENSE!
4 b

ft

I
j »

$600
4 h’ ::■ .. esc^t^jS an^ Gent’s Gold Headed Umbrellas from $3.00 ! 

A beauliful line of Ladies’ Crosses, all prices and sizes i

jiM&SS S™Wa,chea,rom »«<«•*»
Wool Blanket SpecialPICCADILLY BRAND ::

ftI nseos I
t The Money Saving Spot

3
Regular $10 and $12 qualities on sale THIS WEEK, $7.60 
These Suits are extra good value at thé regular price, but ] 

owing to thé sizes being Woken up, we are going to seU them at re- { 
duced pripes—$6 00, aijcl $7.60 * ... :

■ir

is : C. AUSTIN & CO.! I *

,E- J- MaclNTYRE, ... $

L*JL

masse & CO. j; E
■
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Confectionery s ..
Having putrhaaed the business of 

Wm. Somerville, I desire to inform 
(the .public that with many years of ex- 
periençe in the business I shall main
tain the same high standard of Con- 
fectionery the public have been 
getting and in this way I hope 
tain the patronage of all old cus
tomers and secure new patrons to the

to re-

W. E. SMITH,
Successor to Wm. Somerville, Next 

to Standard Bank.

Human Hair, Switches, 
Braids, &c.

Made from Hair that is combed out 
or cat off. Old Hair Goods Made 
Over, Colored, and Hair Added 
if necessary.

> Twenty Years Experience
Hair Goods for Colored People

Princess Street, Second Door 
from Park Street, CHATHAM
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